
President Roosevelt's Former Tour of Nebraska
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IIKX TJn oilnri ItiMtKfVflt to
Oinnha it will not lie iih n Ktran- -

' I utr fir hn tinu lirtt V ii iiml V 1iim11

tin- - Kiii'Ht of HiiK lly, unci,

he wa not then nretiiclrnt
of thc( I'nllfcl StatfH, the welcome extenclc-c- l

to him. not otilv here, but t lit oilhoilt the
i'tillr Btale of NebraHka, was huc Ii as HhouM

make him feel that he In comliiK buck

amoiiK "I'l fi'lencls and may feel nerfeelly
ut boine.

Since the former vlnlt of Theodore Hoiibc-ve- lt

to Omaha, ulthounh that wan barely
two years hko, there has trannplred an
epoch In the hlHlory of the nation which
has wrought a most rompleto chiuiKC In his
tilatlon toward tho people, hut It Is doubt-

ful If, hh President Hooevelt, he will be
received with uny more hearty and cordial
demonstration than attended his coinlnK an
Colonel Roosevelt, the republican candidate
for the olllce of vice president.

The Nebraska trip win only a portion of
a Krand tour of the- - western states made by
Colonel Ucosevclt in the presidential cam-palR- u

'f l'MI,)- Previous to coinlnK here
he had visited Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota, Montana. Idaho, I'tali.
Colorado and Kansas, but it Is doubtful If

in any of these states he received a more
truly hcspitalilo Ki"''UnK or found in: re live
republican ent hmluHiii crowded Into any
four days than those he spent in Nebraska.
In this state he passed through forty-fou- r

of the ninety counties and all six of the
coiiKrisloiial districts and spoke to many
thousands of people at the different Btop-pln-

places nlonx tho route. Kven at the
places where the train was not permitted
to stop, for lack of time, crowds numbering;
hundreds and even thousand were gath-
ered, merely In the hope that Colonel Roose-
velt nilKht lie visible for a moment us the
train passed along.

On that tour Colonel Roosevelt was ac-

companied by Curtis Guild of Dost on and
by It. A. Redford of Chicago, as the repre-
sentative- of the national republican com-

mittee, and throughout the Nebraska Itin-

erary the special train was In charge of
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John W. Mackuy happe-ne-

In San Francisco one time
"Hilly" Florence and his
were about concluding a

not very profitable) engagement.
The Florence announced a benefit perform
ance for themselves and Mackay wrote ask-

ing for an orchestra scat, which was lent
him. The millionaire miner canio fremi
Virginia City to attend the performance
and Mrs. Florence said to her husband that
she thought a man of Mackay's wealth
might have ordered a box at least. Next
day she changed her mi ml when Mr. Mackay
sent a check for $1,000.

Two years ago the shah of Persia spent
about $2,000,000 on his Kuropean tour,

a large sum devoted to the purchuB.
of real and sham Jewelry. Apparently

himself humpered by the smallnesg
of the sum named, for last February be-

fore departing from home to attend the
coronation cf King Edward he arranged for
a loan of $.".000,000. Kven It he lavished
this vast amount on his trip, however, ha
still fell fur behind the extravagance of
his father, who Is said to have spent

during a six months' progress
through Kurope in 1873.

Maxim Gorki, the cedebruted Russian nov-

elist, was for years little better than a
trump, says American Tit-Hit- s. At l." he
ran away from home, and up to the age of
25 he scarcely had sufficient food to keep
him alive. He worked alternately as a day
laborer, a sawyer, a cook and a lighterman.
Then be heard that free instruction could
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National Committeeman Schneider of this
state. In this estate, as in h t of Die
others, the party was accompanied by the
state and congressional candidates, and at
different points along the runic was joined
by men of national prominence in III' re-

publican party.
After a continuous triumphal journey of

four days throughout the slate the grand
, Umax of it all was reached at Omaha,
where at four meetings in the same even-
ing the distinguished traveler addressed
more than lO.nno people and was seen by
many thousands more as he rode at the head
of the monster parade given in his honor.

Rarely In the history of Omaha have Its
citizens Joined so unanimously and gen-
erally In any public demonstration. Colonel
Roosevelt's stay In the city was not of more
than five hours' duration, but that period
may be described as an ovation in which
nearly the entire populace joined in doing
him hot. or.

That parade of the night of October 4,
I'.mm), is an event that will long be lemem-bere-

All day long trains had been bring-
ing in visitors from surrounding portions
of the stale, and large delegations had ar-

rived from Lincoln, I'lattsmouth, Have lock.
W'averly, South Omaha and Fort Crook. The

festival had but just closed and
the Illuminations, still lu place, were used
to grace this event.

The demonstration of welcome was inau-
gurated at the Webster Hlreet depot, where
a vast and enthusiastic crowd awaited the
coming of the train, which arrived about H

p. m. The distinguished visitor and his
parly were met by a reception committee
of the Douglas County Central McKinley and
Roosevelt club, leel by President Howard
llaldrlgn of that organization and Mayor
Moores, and at once escorted to a carriage
that they might Join In the parade which
was formed and waiting to take up its route
of march. The procession was made up of
the various troops of Rough Riders, flam-

beau clubs and other organizations and
through the divided ranks the carriages In

be obtained at Kazan, and, having no m n
to pay for his Journey, he walked there
a distance of over tino mile's. He there
worked for a salary of shilling a month,
studying hard during the evenings. Then
he became a clerk In a lawyer's ofllce,
where his lite-rar- talent was discovered,
und he eventually made bU mark.

Young Dennison II. Hell, a pyromanlac
confined In the ltloomlngdale asylum, Is
one of the heirs to tin- - millions of his
fatheT, Dr. Christopher II. Hell, who died

In GeTiiiany. Hell created a sen-

sation at Newport two years ago by burn-
ing down costly vlllac and cunningly con-
cealing the origin of the fires. He- - finally
admitted that be was the firebug and was
placed under restraint after his insanity
wus established. The boy's misfortune is
belie'vcd to have broken his father's heart,
for after the expos the latter sold his
American property and moved to Kurop",
where he lived in seclusion until his elcalh.

"It was, I think, at the Hayiuarket that
one of the most amusing of un In-

cidents occurred," says a writer in M. A.
P. "The play was 'Romeo and Juliet;'
Mrs. Scott Slddons was the Juliet of the oc-

casion. All went well until the final scene.
Paris was duly slain and Juliet lav
stretched upon her bier. Just then some
of the scenery caught alight somehow, but
some men from behind soon extinguished
It. Juliet, with commendable presence of
mind, did not move an eyelid, but the
corpse of Paris was nervous. He raised
himself to a sitting posture, then got upon
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whic h were Colonel Knosevtdt and the mem-
bers eif his party drove, amid cheers of
greeting, to the right of line. One of
the features of the procession was the
tallyho of the Harvard club and the club
was led in voe iferems cheering by Dr. Ric h-

ard Sleldilns of the cla-- s of Ti, who had
at that time attained the age ef To years.
The- - parade, which numbered more than
fi.iMin marching men carrying banners and
transparencies and cheering heartily at
every ste p, preiceeded through the bril-
liantly lighted streets from Webster street
en Sixteenth to Fa mam, to Nineteenth, then
t ounterniarchi'd on Far nam to Fifteenth
unci em Fifteenth street marehed north to
the large tent, where the first and princi-
pal mee ting of the evening was held.

At the tent Colonel Roosevelt was Intro-
duced by Hon. Howard Ilaldrige ami for
about an hour addressed a crowd of fl.lMMl

people, who cheered him most heartily and
otherwise showed approval of his words.
From the tent he was escorted to Crelgh-to- n

hall, where he was heard by an audience
of more than l.iiiin, and thence to Bohemian
hall, where his coming was eagerly awaited
by an eepially large gathering, and finally
to Iloyd's eipcra house, where he spoke to
2.IKI0 more. Soon after midnight the special
train departed from this city to enter upon
its Journey through Iowa.

The special train with Colonel Roosc-ved- t.

domiciled in the ear ".Minnesota,"
upon its NYbraska trip at FalU City

at S o'clock on the morning of October 1,

ll'ilO, and closed Its Itinerary in this stale
at midnight on Thursday, October 4, with
the demonstration at Omaha, which has
Just been described. During that period
there weTe visited five counties In the
First congressional
Seeond, five In the
Fourth, edght in the

district, two In the
Third, seven in the
Fifth, and sixteen In

the Sixth.
In his travels through the state of

Kansas Colonel Roosevelt had worn a lare
sunflower, but on entering Nebraska he
sub-i- t itutccl a sprig of golden rod. On

his feet nnd fled from the stage. The dan-
ger being removed, his courage returned,
unci the audience was afforded the pleasing
spectacle of a corpse crawling along the
stage n the wings to take up the proper
position for the final curtain. It was too
tremendous un anti-clima- x to the tragedy
of the play, und the house was simply con-
vulsed."

One of the most Intelligent men of the
west is William Lyon McKenzie of Piper,
Kan. lie is in his 7m h year and his career
may be expressed in four weirds soldier,
farmer, capitalist, He is
1 resident of the Hutte Creek Land, Live
Stock and 1. limber company of Oregon,
coin rolliiiL' a range of ao.niin acres. Mr.
McKenzie has a hickory grove on his farm
i f .'.to acres ut Piper, ten milts out from
Kansas City, from which he supplies cau?s
to the I'nited States presidents, and has
done so for a number of years. He first
voted for Franklin Pierce. He has attended
twenty-si- x county conventions.

During the recent racing seMson in Sara-
toga William C. Whitney noticed at the?
track one clay a young fellow for whom he
lad a strong liking. Knowing that the
young man was none too rich, Mr. Whit-
ney gave him a few tips on what he re-
garded as good things, one or two of theni
turned out well and the youth came every
me ruing for a tip or two. Mr. Whitney's
Judgment proved to be very poor, so n-- ar

the- - dose of the nice'ting he hunted the
young fellow up and asked: "How have you
come out ?" "About $10,000 to the good."

the first day he trav b'd ?,?,' miles, from
Fall-- City to passing through
thirteen different counties and making just
that many spei'ches. His voice had at
that time begun to show signs eif wear and
he limited his speeches to five minutes
e xcept at the r. miI.u afternoon or evening
meetings. The speeches ef the first day
were made at Falls City. Auburn, Tectim-si'- h,

Ileatrice, Wilber, Crete, Fairmont,
Sutton, Hastings, Miuden, Holdrege, Ara-
pahoe- and McCook. Fourteen eorrespon-clent- s

eif different newspapers accompanied
the train, and it was estimateel that more
than ."iO.iioiI words of special mutter were
sent out by wire each day. Speed was
one of the essential elements of the trip
and Colonel Roosevelt and his attendants
were from time' to time given some ex-
perience in fast traveling. On the first
clay, with "Raldy" Connors at the throttle,
the train did some sprinting, and for more
than seventy miles on ,a stretch eif good
road west of Oxford did better than a
mile a minute. At several othe-- times
I ha speed was e'ciuaicd and for short dis-
tance's even excelled.

Nowhere in the entire course of his trav-
els through the country had Colonel Roose-
velt such cause to be gratified at the re-
ception uccorded him us at Uncoln the
home town of William Jennings Hryan. The
demonstration at that place surpassed all
hope or expectation and. as was said by
th newspaper that accom-
panied the party through all the other
statoH, excelled anything that hud occurred
in the entire course or the tour of y.imo
miles. It was a revelation to the people of
Lincoln as well as to Colonel Roosevelt and
his party. Uncoln was reached on the
second day and by the time the train ar-
rived the population of the entire surround-
ing country had centered at that place and
merely waited for the arrival of the honored
guest to break Into wildest enthusiasm.
Ten thousand republicans met the train
at the depot and, forming a parade, es-
corted Colonel RooHevelt to the state house
grounds. In the parade were bands of

Episodes and Incidents in the Lives of Noted People

philanthropist.

correspondents

was th( surprising reply. "You see. Mr.
Whitney, 1 wasn't long In discovering that
you don't know much about horses, so I
coppered all your tips and bet against the
ponies you fancied." The millionaire
stared for a inuim-n- t and then had a hearty
laugh.

Hugh McLaughlin, the venerable political
be s of Hrooklyn, was on his way to
church lust Sunday morning when an en-
gine dashed past on the way to a fire.
In the old days McLaughlin was an en-
thusiastic volunteer fireman und he could
not resist the temptation to "run to the
fire." He watched the men at their dan-
gerous work, taking no note of time's flight
until an acquaintance who knows his habits
reminded him that service was nearly over
In church. The veteran at once hurriedaway, fer except n case of his serious ill-
ness he has not missed going to church
em Sunday morning for many years.

According to a story now current in Ixui-do- n.

where Richard J. Seddon, premier of
Xew Zealand, has bee n conspicuous among
the coronation guests, that colonial dig-
nitary has bettered the devotion of theSpurtun mothers who told their sons, when
the latter went to war, to come back withtheir shields or on them. It is well known
that Mr. Seddon was most Industrious Inrecruiting troo h, New Zealand for service
in South Africa, and that his extraordinaryenergy in that direction gave rise to some-craicis-

among the members of the oppo-
sition. One parliamentary opponent hadthe bad taste to taunt the premier with a

l ough ride is from all the suricninding plac es
ami a number of uniformed organizations
of women, who marched with the men. It
was estimated that more than Tn.iion people
Faw Coloni'l Roosevelt at Lincoln.

The other places at which stops were
made on the second day were North Platte.
Lexington, Kearney, Grand Island, Aurora,
York, Seward, Ashland and Plattsmcmth. At
Ashland Senator Dollivcr eif Iowa joined
the party and continued with it from that
time on.

On the third day but few stops were made
and the party traveded ii;!i miles, from
I'lattsmouth to unci even beyond the north-
west corner of this state Into South Dakota.
Stops we re made only ut Urokc n How ,

iiyauuis, Alliance, Crawford ami Chadi
and from the last named place a epiick
was made to Deadwood to hold an evening
meeting. Deadwoeal had been included in
the northwestern tour, but later was
dropped out and left to be taken with the
.Nebraska trip. Immediately uftel
wo: d meeting the party started
Nebraska and took up the trip

the Dead-bac- k

for
again at

Chadron.
At Chadron oceuired ne if the most

pleasant features of the trip, when Colonel
Roosevelt was presented em be hair of the
republicans of Nebraska with a handsome-pai- r

of gold spurs. The pre sentallc n took
place in the- - presence eif a large gathering
of cowboys ami rough riders who ha. I

gree'ted the visitor with e harnr-terlsti-

demons! rat iveness. While in Chadron
Colonel Roe:sevelt met some of his runner
comrades in arms and was treated to a
touch of the strenuous, in being conveyed
about the place in a vehicle driven ut break-nec- k

speed, but even that feature- - of the-vis-

he- - seemed to enjoy, although some of
those who rode with him were somewhat
nervous.

The lust day's journey bi'gan at Valen-
tine and on the way to Omaha stops we're
made- - at Ainsworlh. Ilasse-tt- . O'Neill, Nellgh.
Norfolk, Stanton, West Point, Fremont nnd
Rlair.

"willingness to sacrifice the colony's young
men in a distant and tiucst iouahle quarrel. "
The premier listened to his critic for awhile
until the- - latter exclaimed: "You are ready
enough to send our sons and brothers to
be shot at, but "

"Stop!" shouted Seddon, jumping to his
feet. "I signed a commission f.ir my own
eon this morning. He will be shot at, ton,
and I have dared him in come home with
out a wound!"

William C. Whitney sailed for Kurop-la- st

week, and as the steamer drew out
from the pier in Xew York a friend said
as he waved good by: "There goes a won-
der. He has made hiinsidf a noted figure-i-

four different depart incuts of e nde avor.
He has been successful as a lawyer, has
been eminently successful in business, has
attained almost the highest honors in poli-
ties, and today Is easily the leader of t

turf. If to these things be- - adde d
the fact that he married an heiress, un
nas oeen one of the two Amerb-ai-
capture the first place in an English De I b.

It will be seen how lart.. un.i v,.i-r..,- i mi, I

successful has been the field of Mr. Whit-
ney's activities."

The president of the "Connecticut Con-
gress of Mothe rs" is sending out a e

letter to many women eif the slate, urg-
ing them to use their influence with

they know to secure the elec-
tion of delegates to the republican slate
convention favorable to the nominition of
a certain citizen for governor. And that
citizen is a bachelor.


